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Hardware Recommendations
(11/30/2014)

Complete Clinic Software currently runs in all Microsoft supported versions of Windows.
•Operating Systems - Windows Vista Business, Windows 7 Professional, Windows 8.1
•Networks - Ethernet 100/1000. Windows Server 2008 or 2012. Synology NAS Drives
•Internet - DSL or Cable connection to the internet is recommended for retrieving updates and
processing credit cards.
•Processor - Pentium 2++ ghz or above is recommended
•Sound Card - Currently not required but a good idea
•RAM Memory - 4 GB recommended for Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8.1
•Mouse - Optical mouse – wired or wireless (a wired mouse will have fewer problems.)
•Hard Disk - 500GB disk drive (most computers come with this or more).
*DVD RW - A DVD is sufficient to backup Complete Clinic files unless extensively saving images.
•Monitor - 19" Flat Screen or better
•Printer - Any Laser Jet or Ink Jet (Hewlett Packard, Oki-data, Epson, Lexmark are all good). If you
are going to use a laser printer for printing post cards, a straight thru paper path is recommended.
Laser printers are usually slightly more expensive up front, but cheaper to operate than ink jets. Dot
Matrix printers are not supported.
•Label Printers – All Dymo LabelWriter Models LW330, LW400 and LW450 are supported. (You can
purchase printers and labels at our website.)
•UPS (Uninterruptible Power Supply) - Capacity to power 650 watts or more.
•Backup Devices - Complete Clinic can be easily backed up to a CD RW or DVD RW. CDs or DVDs
will preserve your Complete Clinic data, but will not backup the entire hard drive. If you use the
computer for a number of applications other than Complete Clinic, you should consider a USP flash
drive or USB external hard drive. If you have any questions or concerns about your backups, please
call us and discuss them.

